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Always keop Slock Largo Complete Assortment SAD
DLERY HARNESS GOODS

very CJescraptiozini
At tbo Lowest Possible Price I Guarantee my prices Cheaper than
tho Cheapest when quality is consided Our Motto HONEST
GOODS FOR AN HONEST PRICE I solicit your trade

rr

Dry Goods Clothin

Boots Shoes Gents Furnishings Etc

E5Agent for II-

Slioe Company
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lr °l
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DEALER IN

Hats

JJjC

CTC3-

TEXAS

CORN MERCHANT TAILOR and the HAMILTONBROWN

GTbe BEST GOODS at tho LOWEST 1issiule rices Givemoaaliaroofjoui

patronage anil satisfaction is assnred

Fifteen Hundred Dollars Worth of

At the Lowest Price ever known in San Saba Am great-

ly

¬

overstocked and in a position to give you

BARGAINS

Livery Feed and Sale Stable

HUDSON HENRY Proprs
SAN SABA TEXAS

A DAILY HACK LINE BETAKEN

SAN SABA AND GOLDTHWAITE
Conveyances furnished to any point Special accom-

modations

¬

for Commercial travelers

M

ACCOUNTS

will be placet
r W1 j>

For Collection

OUE TEUM

STaJ

KElCHUM
GREGG
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Highest all in Leavenjng Power Latest U S Govt Report

EDITORIAL STOP SHORTS

Una is peculiarly a creature of
surroundings

ParmmgsTfoura be encouraged
iu every honest way possible

Gubernatorial probabilities are
becoming as numerous as wood
rabbits

Consider tho lilies of the held
how they grow but the railroad
cometh not

Down with tho Robber Taritr-
Wo never thought that meant to
down him just a little bit at a timo

Clevelands special message on-

tho Hawaiian question has been
sent in to Congress

Confidence is returning it is
powerful slow getting out this
way it aint even in sight yet

Tho bill collector of this office is
a very popular man where exerhe
goes he is asked to call again

This government is too large
aud contains too much intelligence
for any one man to attempt to run
it

The administration is kinder
crawfishing on the Hawaiian meas-

ure
¬

Tho Executive lias been mildly
informed that there is also a Leg-

islative
¬

department in connection
with this government pnd that it-

is not there as aside sLow either

The Sau Antonio Express wants
to know who Jake Hodge is Jake
is tho fellow who made some re-

marks
¬

before the Hogg caucus iu
Houston on the night of Aug lGth-

1S92 Sabo

If the Sugar bounty enacted uu
dei the republican adininistratiuu
is wrong then under the Wilson
bill it will bo left wrong or the
wrong will be reorganized for 8
years

W Wiggins for Comptroller and
E L Hagan for Superintendent are
receiving considerable endorse-
ment

¬

They are both good men
and would fill their ofiices well

Will some one please refer us to
tho page in political history whero
a president iu hi i message everie
ferred to a bill already prepared
aud leady to be submitted to Con ¬

gress aud in inferring to same
gave his endorsement and approv-
al

¬

It is an easy matter to complain
it is also easy to agree with recog-

nized
¬

leadors especially is this
true iu politics But tho fellow
who neither complains nor agrees
is in a hard row of stnmps-

Us
g

husbands owing to the haid
times cant afford to give our
wives anything for a Christmas
present but permission tospond
a few days with their parents

Tho latest is tllat queen Lil
has sent by express a beautiful
pairof little Hawaiian charcoals
iis Christinas presents to baby
Euth and baby Esther for royal
playmates

Santa Claus may visit here this
Christmas but unless ho has a
mighty heap of Confidence hell
be mighty sparce with his presents

Mr J P Blnize an extensive leal
estate dealer iu Des Moiues Iowa
narrowly escaped one of the sevor
estattacksof pneumonia while in-

tho norther part of that State dur-
ing

¬

a recent blizzard says the Sat-
urday

¬

Itewew Mr Blaize had oc-

to drive several mil38 during th
storm aud was so thoroughly
chilled that was unable to got
warm and lisidi of an hour after
his retiirn h was threatened with
a severe cisoof pneiniuinaor lung
fover Mr Blaize sent to the near-
est

¬

drug store and got a bottle of
Chamberlain s Cough Honed of-

Ahich he had ofH n heard aud
took a number af Iargp doses He
says the effect wis underfill and
in a short time lie xii bnnthing
quite easily He i ept on taking
the medicine and the next day was
able to come to Dft Moines M-

JJ l z i n I i i i li
wonderful lor sale by alldrug

igist

Devoted to the Interests ami U Bnilding oiSnn Saba County
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FliEDONIO ritEilTNGS-
Ou the in 1 tut the San Eer-

liaudo Beds of Poxerty Flat bjit
the Deer Creek Invincible Grays

fieerere ir
they had to

draw on the Pontotoc team to do-

it
Our efficient deputy sheriff J L-

Latham in company with tho dep-

uty
¬

sheriff of Mason fo Fredonia-
Mr Thorn followed two men who
they hearJ xveio traveling bare ¬

back toxvaids Sau Saba supposing
one of them was tho notoiious
Chappel whoreefntly brokojail at
Mason Ou oxertaking them near
a huge thicket they returned
reporting that they did not
know the m n That same night
about 9 oclock tho men passed a
camp on the wayside and inquired
for water for their horses and ask-

ed
¬

if the campers knexx said depu-

ties
¬

and if so to ask them why
they did not arrest Chappel when
they overhauled him that day
and rodo avay lirughiug That led
the canipeis to believe that Chop
pel had got away in the thicket or
stood our d pulies off

T W Baiton stalled his horses
to range near San Angelo yester-
day

¬

Mr and Mis I F Baiber gave a
sociable to the young folks last
night whie1 was well attended
and said to be quite an enjoyable
affair by th participants Misses
Annie Emma nud Fnnnio Hext of
Greer comity were among tho com-

pany also Miss Matilda Burns
teacher of School No 2 styled the
Southwestern University by tho
patrons of the school

J L Hayes is hauling lumber
from Llano for his nexv dwelling

B F Barber is having a well
bored ou the Lost Creek side of
the divide

A H and S E Hayes contem ¬

plate settling on same side of the
Lost Creek slope at once

Laud agents ask us why xve do
not buy laud in our vicinity at
from 1 to 2 50 per acre that thoy
control

Well I will tell you hoxv it is-

I hae four grown children now

going to McCiilloch county to set-

tle
¬

about thiee miles west of here
biCHUse they can get little coxes
of good laud that is not to be found
in this part of San Saba county
They dont want rocks and ridges
to cultivate See Zero

at bsaer ball o thB
field 22 counts but

ISueMeas Arnica balxe
The Best bilve iu the world for Cuts

UruisetSores Ulcers alt IMieum Fever
Sores litter Chapped llinds Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required It-

is guaranteed to give perfect i atisfaction-
or money refunded lnce 2T cts perbo
For sale by Moffl Oinery A Cunningham

Historians wander through the
gardens of the Post cull from
each the mo3t beautiful llowers-

tho brightest tints tho sweetest
otlers to stimulate aspiring youth
the blossoms that fade in tho tomb
leave in thexvieathe of history the
germ of imperishable reproduc-
tion

¬

to cdorutho humblo porch of
domestic life or crown with amar-

anth
¬

the noble perchanco the regal
broxv The history of the future
contains as yet only blank pages
to bo filled with tho deods of uoblo

men and xvomeii Tho historians
of the futuie xvill search through
the proseni age for tho name of

those xxortby to be written on those
blank page > Will your name bo

written there

For a sore throat thero is noth-
ing

¬

bettor than a llaunol bandage
dampened xvitli Chamberlains
Pniu Balm It xvill nearly alxvays
effect a cure in one nights time
This remedy is also a fuvorito for
rheumatism and has cured many
severe cases 50 cent bottles for
tale by all druggists

Iditx on the importation of
manufactured goods a protection
to home manufacturers Yes
certainly it is Then hcv can any
deuocrt reul the tariff plank in
the ilemoeiiitic platform and then
endoise tin AVjlson bill

V iti tin jue the News xvill

suspend operation until netjeari-
n 1 p m ickn Ill lire its
tiluks Ullii jppic iutoll lir fill

patronage

4 frMmfl mttis Sdiwiionnl

It bsti ry nud exceedingly Dear Prof Merchant Without1
r ii for lie limoof year further explanation I cannot ac
Mr O C I erry of Ladonia Tex capt your answer ta tho querryi
ter visitim lelatives heie for Why do planets rexolxo on their
o or thtee wcoks returned homo axis The Nebula theory xvhich

tMuhn is held by a great many astrouo
gMr D J Chapman and wife leftmers supposes the oarth to haxe-

Mrmdiv for the state of Mo Thoy onco formed part of tho sun aud
pill i

felntives
tud home
p Mrs Matilda Eichaids left Mou-

thy
¬

for Chester Ark xvhere she
ftlll make her future home

jjjj Burton Eeagnu visited
l3roxvuxxood last xxeekasau attach ¬

ed xvitness to court theie
Our teachers xvill spend tho hol-

idays
¬

iu Boxvnxxood They xvil-

lgixo one week holiday to tho
school

G H Hagan and xvife visited the
Literary Saturday night at this
place Tho Ptofossor delivered a
speech of thirty minutes his sub¬

ject was Education His speech
was very euteitaining aud xvas

highly appreciated by tho au
dieuce He spoke in xery flatter¬

ing terms of the exercises in the
Literary society Como to see us
again Prof xve are glad to hoo you
any time

ThsEev JD Wanell Metho ¬

dist filled the regular appoiutment
here Sunday morning and night

Prof Henry Hart xxas seen pass ¬

ing through tho upper part of toxvn

late Sunday evening Wonder
what tho attraction is that brings
Henry to our town exery Sunday
aud keeps him so late

We learn that the Sau Saba
County Teacherfa Institute is very
near a failure xvhich xxe are sorry
to hear Such should not be the
case Exery county should ha e
and suppoit a Teachers Institute
and there aro none better able
than this county to have a good
institute There is as good mate-

rial
¬

in this county as anywhere in
the State to have as profitable and
entertaining institute as auyxvhoro
The teachers should take hold of
the matter aud not only tho teacli
ors but the trustees and patrons
of tho school should taken an in ¬

terest in tho institute and make it
just xvhat it should be

The sad intelligence was receix-

ed hero Monday of the death of
Mrs Matlock xvife of Judge John
Matlock She lenxes a fond hus-

band
¬

and children aud grandchil-
dren

¬

and many friends to mourn
her loss bat their loss is her eter ¬

nal gain U No

jwihI tho holidays visiting was thrown off by that same ceu
nd friends at thoDrsl trifugsl force which throws a drop

All Fret
Those who haxo used Dr Kings New

DUcoxcry knoxx its value and those who
haxe not have now the opportunity to
try it free Call on the adxcitised drag
gist and get a trial bottle free bead
your name and audrcssto H K Buckleu-
Co Chicago and get a samplo box of Dr
King s New Life IMls free as well as a
copy of Guide to Health aud honsehuld In-

structor free AH of xvhich is guaranteed
to do yon good and cost you uothing At
Montgomery A Cunuinglums Drug Store

4-

Tho Fort Worth Gazette says
the State campaign will surely
open in January

As soon as tho Jxoxvs announced
that it xxouldot appear next week
Congress adjourned

Well hang up our stocking in
hopos that Kauta Claus will put
in it a big chuuk of Confidence

The News still xvnnts a free sil ¬

ver bill passed by Cougres Voor
hoeso has introduced a silver bill
i = tho Senate which if adopted
xvill about ansxvor the purpose

Several silver bills IijVO boon
introduced in congress but so far
none of them seem to have right
ring about them They rather
seem to be introduced for tho Con-

gressmen
¬

to make a record upon
than for tho hope of getting a free
coinage measure through thoy-

seom rather a specie of Congress¬

ional gullfuzzling that a genuine
effort to securo n silver measure

Nothing has done more to turn
public sentiment iu this country
into a doxvnxvard raco toxvard so-

cialism
¬

and danger than tho poli-

cy

¬

of protection under which tho
government has taken in its com
paign favorites as partners and
pets Gaheston Noxvs

When oa a visit to Ioxvn Mr K
Dalton of Luray Eussoll County
Kunsas called at the labratory of
Chamberlain Co Des Moines
to show them his six year old box
xvlioso life hnd been saved by-

Chamborlnius Cough Eeinedy it
having cured him of a very sex ore
attack of croup Mr Dalton is
certain that it saved his boys life

ml is very euihusiastic in his
praise of tho romedy For salo by
all druggists

of xvater from a rapidly turning
grind stone The earth was
throxvn xvith a velocity sufficient
to describe an orbit aroun 1 the
sun and it has continued to movo-
in that orbit from then till now
The earth being thus hurled into
space xvas gixen both a rexolntiou
arx and n rotary motion You say
Since the scienco of astronomy

has been applied to the revolution
or rotation of the planets i ot one
has aried in lime a sintIo mo-

ment
¬

Noxv this being so and einco
they woro givau both these mo-

tions
¬

xvheu hurled into space and
haxe over moxed with tho same
velocity I cannot imagine why it
should take extra force electricity
to keep one motion going aud not
the other The cases of the top
and ba60 ball aro not parallel with
that of tho earth In the first I
cannot easily see hoxv gravity re¬

sistance of the air etc soon stop
tho top but it had only one motion
to begin with lathe second if it
weio possible for the pitcher to
throxv the ball ou a line or gix e it the
same speed for a mile would not
the whirl or rotation of the ball be
the same the whole distance
Many say the suns rays resting
successively on diffeient parts of
the earths surface as it rotates
produces thermoelectric currents
Aro electric currents produced by

heat From this it appears to me
that tho earth must have rotated
before these electric currents
could have been generated and
the earth itself converted into a
big magnet Uuderstaud me I-

xvrito for information These are
questions xvhich presents them-

selves
¬

to mo aud I am unable to
answei Eespectfully

W A Smith

Grippe is getting in his work
again The detestiblo monster
has tackled this scribe and so far
we are unable to say what the out ¬

come will be

The deficit which would be-

cansed by the Wilson bill has
swelled from 50000000 to S73

000000 aud is still swelling

A merry heart maketh a cheer-

ful
¬

countenance but by sorrow of
the hoart the spirit is broken

A merry heart doeth good like
a medicine but a broken spirit
dryeth up tho bones

Thou hath mado him exceeding
glad w ith thy countenance

Be not as the hypocrites of a
sad couutenanco

What mean ye to weep and to

break miie heart
Finally my brethren rejoice in

the Loid
Eejoice in the Lord alxvay and

again I say rejoice Selected

Tho Houston Post of last Sun ¬

day goes up head It contained 40
full grown pages and supplement

Dont xpectlegislation to do too

much for you You must hustle
for tho earthly goods you got

Presidout Dolo of Haxvaii wants

to knoxv what Uncle Sara is trying
to do nnyxvay

Tho News some time ago rec ¬

ommended that the Wilson bill
as first givon to tho public do not
pass Since thou tho bill has
been revised romodeled and is
still undergoing changes Ciaff
will 6how which xvay tho xvind

blows

A good inducement that our
county could offer to tho Sauta Fo-

in order to get it to extend out this
way xvould ba for all our citizens
who travel or ship freight to pa-

tronize
¬

tho Llano road or tho-

Brownxvood road Suppose wo try
it for awhile aud seo

Sec tlio Worlds Fair for ntteeii Cruts

Upon tlic receipt of jour aillrcis and
tiftecn cents in postage btampi we xxill
mail you prepaid oar Sonxeuir Portfolio
of tlio World h Columbian Exi option tho
regular prico is lift cents but an xve xant-
jou to liaxe one wo make the price nouii
nal You will find it n xrork ol art and a
thing to be prized It contaui full p igo
views of the great buildings with descrip ¬

tions of sinie and is executed iu highest i
style ot art If not satisfied xvith it after will no pestered
jou get it xxo vxill refund the tamps and
let jou keep tho book Addres-
J II E BucLIen A Co Chicago 111
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Hardware Jsiceiiswarc Tinware Glassware and
and Crockery

Mitehel Moline and Standard Wagons

Buggics Hacks Surrays PJsaetciia jind Road Carts
3IcCormick Kcuiiors Mow ers sniil Binder Twine
IlOUS AN1 ra km machines ok KKBY nhCKMTIOX

Hidden Wire
Corner Eock Uuilding Opposite DofhViiiyie Hotel

J U = uJyJLJ

Opposite DofHeniyre Houe KAN SABA TEXAS
MANUFACTURER DEALER IX ALL KINDS O-

FSaddlery and Harness floods
Hand Made Saddles a Specialty

ALSO HANDLES
HACKS BUGGIES SURIIEYS COOPER WAG03S-

I keop the best of goods and wilt not be undersold Your patron-
age

¬

xvill be appreciated

T Y ELTON

3Vr

M C IIARPEIt

Elton Slaiper ds Oreen
IS

Staple and Fa Groceries
aim is to keep a full Iiftc of tint o-

lcashhandle produce wlieo it can
share of public patronage bclei that t

R BECKEliW-
heciM yliht Blacksmith
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will il MiefeMiiitli vrotk and re9Jith t i-

c bin try of all kimlsat reasonable rates

HorscShociiign Special
Gite me a liberal thare of yuur paired u and

1 imarDter satisfaction

CITY HEAT 3IAKKETI-

01IN SFIDKRS Propneinr

Xre t ljeruWicS U SAS SABA TEX

Ktep awarson bAn l fre h meal mimi ii

Barbecue Meat EvEm l

Has silver
against

DEALERS

country

been disciili de

Farmers ought to be able now
to see that the day of scrQb stock
iu Texas is passing axvay rapidlx
Too many good fanners hoxxexer
stand back and ridicnle what tliey
call tho foucy farmer It i the
fancy farmer socalled that gen-

erally
¬

makes theiuoney farming
Texas Farmer

Thero are 100000 blind people
iu the xxorld not counting the pop-
ulist

¬

Sau Antonio Express

It is said that the committej ap ¬

pointed to investigate tho cause
of loxx prices of cotton reported
that after much deliberation ami
considerable investigation thex

had learned lhat at New York and

at Nexv Orieaus tho cotton dealers
had boon dealing in futures That
xvas wonderful iufoimatiou indeed
and tho committee should drixx at

once ou Uncle S m for then per
diem and expenses aiid lie honora-

bly
¬

dismissed

With referenco to the Hawaiian
deposed charcoal queeu of which
tho papers aro full xve have not
noticed anything from Mrs tlexe
land

There seems to be just lot of
meanness going on iu this uicked
xvorld about uoxv

Iii Xow York 150000 people m
without employment and m Cuica-

go 117000 are xvithout xork jet
they say Confidence mi turning
trado is impioxiug aud motiej is-

gottiug oasier Bosh

Oiover noxx xxauts MimeboiU-

auybody to helphiui turu lioc of-

tho Haxxauiiu trouble
Tho fild I tall oi li

dales next je i rid tlv f ije

The ram th
just let it pour

EU

w

Oar

beautiful la u

nuuua
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lunau vu
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Kiawjer

T
J O GUFEN

ftUlED

KtlIIV-
l iu l Ac u

Sector Sd lEelieyiSS-
accesaon to Alusmi K t tor-

UHD LOAK COLLECTIfiG AGENCY

Special Atteutinn given to J and and
Civil Practice

Own a complete Abstract of tue p-

Uecortl the County
BASK BtnUJISG SAK SABA 1XX

U ii IIlniotL i 11 I rtnii i-
uTRIPISTT DOUGHTY
Attorneys at Law

Q Li rmvAiTE rnwO-

ficr tl nr Services to the Pnbl Am-
KiiMnes intrusted to tbem will reen
Prompt Attention

C b JONES r VOTATI

JONES VOTAW
ATTORNEYS COUNSELOSS AT LAW

Will practice in the Courts at Sal Siba nl-
aitywniasCounties Alse ia tbe Supr ine oitrt
Court of Appeals and Fotlenl Gemrts tbtavi

OfficeaprtjtaiiB WILLIAMS BUILDING
Next door to Baak

SAX SA1SA TEX S

D II 1LEEK p M liitir-
rXEBK FirST-

ERAttorneys at law
SAX SABA 1EXAS

lutfwot tt err Character intrusted to it
i m Irompt and Careful Attention

Dr A Gregg SI D
Physician and Surgeon

SAX SABA TEXXS
Office on High Strtxt ju t aorta of Jc

Clarks rock boildiajr

Br Jos Greer
His rV t t s t 5-

LjTOdice at tsideULC on Wallace strew

SAXSAUA TEXAS

J H Martin
Heal Estate Agent

SAN SAIJA TEXAS
Will Lin ir 11 hud ia Tom or Cwintv

taxri Tor non residents end do all l uiiif-
up Ii d w I h a general land aieer CVrr

H C BROWN
Land Live Stock and Co-

llecting
¬

Agent
RICHLAND SPRINGS TEXA

j
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